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ALLEN CAK THIEVES SOW
'

I Somo Fuels About Lincoln County. I Clyde Uroun Serlouslv Hurl. ll'OrTLATION OF LINCOLN
IX THE FENITENTIAHY. i Lincoln county lias,M',626,5G4 ncros Clyde Brown, son of Mrs. Georgo ; aCOI'NTY ANNOUNCED AS 2:1,120 !

Wesley Mason and Vospor Mason,
aged respectively soyonteon and olgh- -
teen, of Englewood, Colo., and John
Erbel, nineteen, of Denver, horses
ueen sentenced 10 uie peni-
tentiary to an Indeterminate teim of
from ten to fifteen years on the charge
of breaking Into garages and stealing
cars. Their conviction occurred at
Topekn, Kan., tho early part of this
week, and In pleading guilty, tho boys
admitted that among the earn stolen
b) them was A. S. Allen's Oldsmobllo,
Which was taken from his garage two
or three weeks ago and which was re-

covered at Kansas City but has not
yet been returned to Mr. Allen.

Xews of the conviction of tho three
boys was convoyed through a tele-
gram received by Sheriff Salisbury.
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fourth in the state being exceeded only
by Cherry, Custer nntl Hltchcook
counties. Last year wheat crop
of the county oxceedod o'he
bushels, the oats crop SOO.OOthbushols,
tho rye crop bushel the
corn crop nearly 3,000,600 bushels. In
the county 38,000 tond df alfalfa and
110,000 tons of wild hay wero grown,
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Our potato crop last, year was less
than 76.000 bushels,.
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KEITH THEATRE
SATURDAY

"The Blue
. Pearl."'

A fashionable affair in a New

(York mansion a few seconds of

darkness a priceless gem was

stolen. By a series 6f masterful

j deductions the gem was found.

I Who stole it and why?
i

j Also two part comedy.
I

KEITH TONIGHT

"THE SHE TIGER"

From the famous novel,
"The Love Thief

A thrilling drama of the Mexican
border.

Christie Comedy, "A Roman
Scandle." The fall of Rome

in two bumps.

LOCAL ASH VKitSQyAL
W. C. Kovnolds left for Omnlm this

morning on business.
a nance win uo noiti at tno country

Pint. tmv rr,itH1,i.. n,rt.l.,to
Mrs. N. E. Buck'l,ey loft yostordny

for n visit with rolntlvos in Omahn.
Will Crook camo down from Julos-bur- g

yesterday to visit his parents.
13. E. Calvin, president of tho 0. P.

Railroad, was ln town this morning,
W. C. Shelvor left today for Port-lau- d

to attend tho Shrlncr convention.
For Rent Sleeping rooms. Inquire

nt.515 West Sixth.

'

For Sale or trade for n car a team
of horses, wagon, harness and buggy.
416 West Front. 4G-- 2

At tho convention of tho state bank-
ers hold In Omahn this, week, Ray C.
Langford, of this city, wna elocted a
member of tho executive council.

Miss Boatrlco Ward ontortalnod
eight couples nt a surprise party nt
her homo last evening ln honor of
Claronco Wright's birthday. Tho
ovenlng wns spent in music and games
and later a lunch wns served.

Puro thread silk hose for ladles.
All colors and sizes priced during this
snlo at $1.29 per pair. E. T. TRAMP
& SONS.

For Snlo Seven-fo- ot Deerlng Bind-o- r

In first' class condition. Inqulro
of Allen T. Woods, North Platte. 4G-- 2

Work has been ln progress on tho
outflold of tho ball ground, nnd It Is
now In ns fine shnpo' ns tho Infield.
Taking Into consideration tho advan-
tage of tho big fair grounds grand
stand, tho present ball grounds are
by far tho best tho city hns ovor pos-

sessed.
Bllllo Burko docldod that competi-

tion wasflerco and tlint If she wanted
a husbnnd she would have to comb
her hnlr and cut tho slouchy walk.
Soo her at tho Keith Monday nnd
Tuosdny.

Mrs. Dorothy Dcuborry of this city,
who was arrested by, tho federal auth-
orities for a violation of tho Mann act.
failed to appear before the United
States court at Denver whon cited to
do so and thus forfeited a $2,000 bond.
Her local bondsmon had been Indemni-
fied, and aro not thoroforo losers.

WILL OHGAN1ZI! COUNTY ,
"

TO FIGHT flBASSJIOl'I'Blt&V

John Fowler nnd G. M. Cnry, ot
Niohols precinct, wore In town Wcdnos
day for the purposo of getting started
r county organization which would
have bb Its object a warfare agnjust
grasahoppors. The residonts of
Nichols product organized a locaT
association Tuosdny ovenlng, but ln
ordor to wngo an offoctlVe warfare It
will bo nocossnry for nil tho territory
affected with tho hoppers to Join In tho
movement.

Tho hoppors aro unusnlly plontlful
this year; they aro baby hoppers tiC
present but they mature rapidly and,
within two or threo weeks they will 6q
matured nnd with their woll known'
voracious appetites will bo a menace
to crops of nil kinds, especially alfalfa
and sugar beets. Tho best mcthoddf
destroying tho hoppers Is to broadcast
nlong tho edgo of tho fields n mixture
or ornn and arsenate of lead. This
was used last year by a uumbor of
valley fanners and found to bo Yer'y
effective.

Intersection Paving Bonds.
At tho meeting of tho city, council

Tuoaday ovonlng arrangements woro
put ln motion for tho Issuance ' of.
$15,000 Intersection paving bonds,'
which sum Is tho limit that can bo' Is-

sued yonrly. This issuo will covor tho
fiscal yenr which closes July, 31st,
and anothor like Issue can bo ordered'
following August 1st, thus making
$30,000 avallnblo for paving operations
next year.

::o!:
For Sale. ,

Modern eight room house, only 5
years. old. Same ns now. Thfs is a
bargain for somo ono. Will sell on
easy terms. Call at tho houso or seo
tno.

A. E. BELL, 401 So. Ash St.,
Phone 578. 46-- tf

::o::
W. C. May, of Gothenburg, who Is

woll known In North Platto, accom-
panied by his wife nnd. daughter loft
Wednesday for 6anta Anna, Cnl., whore
ho has acquired an intorost in a motor
company which handles the Nash cars.

Most wondorful houso dresses on
sale at $2.45, $3.05 and $4.85. The
kind you'll buy to seo them at Th
Leader Mor. Co.

Crystal Saturday and Monday.
WILLIAM S. HART

" ' IN

"The Border Wireless"
Comedy Saturday "Lion Paws and Lady Fingers"
Comedy Monday "No Mother to Guide Him."

KEITH THEATRE MONDAY and TUESDAY

BILLIE BURKE
IN

"Wanted A Husband 97

The "darling of the screen" in Samuel Hopkins Adams
popular romance of a bachelor maid who wouldn't stay
single. She invented an engagement and set her wedding
date. All she needed was a man. See Billie Burke get him.

TRAVELERS' CHECKS

When traveling, cai:ry your funds

in the form of sclf-fndentifyi- ng, loss-- ,

proof Travelers' Checks.

Thoy are of no value without your

signature; If lost or stolen, . you

suffer do loss. Can be cashed any-

where bank's, hotels, ticket offices,

business houses..

Issued in four convenient; denom-

inations at a very small cost. Ask
' for particulars.

The Platte Valley State Bank

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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